Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________
(Last)                                                     (First)                                                ( Middle)

Student Number: ____________________________________________________________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________________________ Expected Major Completion Term: __________

Required Courses (12 credits) *(Note: 6 credits must be 3000 level)*

_____ HU2291 Level I-A Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU2292 Level I-B Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU2293 Transitional Level I Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU3291 Level II-A Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU3292 Level II-B Spanish Language and Culture
_____ HU3293 Level II Spanish for Special Purposes

A. Elective Courses (6 cr)

_____ HU3294 Spanish Literature and Culture
_____ HU3295 Advanced Spanish for Special Purposes
_____ HU4292 Mod. Lang. Sem. II-Spanish: Individ. & Society
_____ HU4293 Mod. Lang. Sem. III-Spanish: Tech. in Lit. & Film

B. Elective Courses (3 cr)

_____ BA4480 Global Finance
_____ BA4680 International Tech. Management
_____ BA4710 International Management
_____ HU3545 Literature Across Borders
_____ HU3701 Philosophy of Technology
_____ HU3850 Cultural Studies
_____ HU3870 Comm. Technologies and Culture
_____ EC3100 International Economics
_____ SS3300 Environmental Problems
_____ SS3400 Contemporary Europe
_____ SS3410 World Resources & Development
_____ SS3580 Tech. & Western Civilization
_____ SS3610 International Law
_____ SS3620 International Environ. Tech. Policy
_____ SS3810 Culture, Science & Technology
_____ SS3890 Industry & the World Economy
_____ SS3940 World Affairs
_____ UN3002 Coop Laboratory (2 cr) coupled with
_____ HU3264 Topics in Spanish-Speaking Cultures or
_____ HU3261 Communicating Across Cultures or
_____ HU4060 Humanities Workshop (1 credit)

Other approved courses taken abroad

Credits Required = 21
Total Credits ______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: HU4293 (HU3294 or HU3295), HU3294 (HU3292 or HU3293), SS3580 (UN2002), SS3400 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU3291 (HU2292 or HU2293), HU3292 (HU2291), BA4710 (BA3700 and EC3100 C), HU3701 (UN2002), HU4291 (HU3294 or HU3295) and UN2002, HU3850 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3890 (UN2002), HU4292 (HU3294 or HU3295) and UN2002, HU3870 (UN2002, HU4292 (HU2292), HU3293 (HU2293 or HU3294 or HU3295), HU3292 (HU3292 or HU3293), SS3620 (UN2002), HU3261 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3940 (UN2002), HU3264 (UN1002 or UN1003)

Student Date

Department Advisor Date

Academic Year 2006-07